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CLERICAL UNIT 
PREAMBLE 
This agreement entered into by the Three Village Central School District hereinafter referred 
to as the Board, and the United Public Sel"\'ice Employees Union, the CeJ1itied Union, hereinafter 
reterred to as the Union, has as its purpose the continuance ofh:mnonious relations between the 
Board and the Union, a morc dct"1niti ...,c procL:dun:: tor resolving grievam:es, and a l,;ooperative dlort 
to conhibute to the growth and qualiry of the School District. 
ARTICLE I 
Recognition 
In view of the dcsLgnation of Lhe United Public Service Employees Union, the Certified 
Union, as their bargaining representative, and in view of the reqncst of the United Public SCJV'ice 
Employee:) Union, the Certitied Union, to represent the Unit, and its statement that it does not assert 
The right to :;trike. the Hoard in this Agreement docs hereby reeognb::e the Union as the sole <lOll 
exclusive b'Jrgaining agent and representative lor the Unit covered by this Agreement and herein::ltler 
described in this Article, LTl accordance with the provisions of Article 14 of the Civil Service Law, 
::lnd the bylaws of the Board. 
rhe Unit covered. by this Agreement is the Clerical Unit, composed of all seeret::lries, 
stenographers 'Jnd members of the clerical staff, except the Secretary to the Sllperintendent of 
Schools, the Sel:ret<lry to the Assistant Superintendent for Educational Services, the Secretary to the 
ASSIstant SuperinTendent for Hu~iness Services, and the Secretary to the A~sistant Superintendent for 
Human Resourl:es, fonnedy included in the Three Village School Employees ASSClclatilln. 
This recognition shall continue until the expiration Clfthis Contract. 
ARTICLE II 
:'legotiation Procedure 
It is agreed by all experienced negotiators in both private and public tie1ds that negotiations 
proceed most smoothly when there is an understanding al the begmning on the ground rules or 
procedures to be followed. Initially, these ground rules shOlJld be ::lgreed upon hetore negotiations 
proceed. 
I. Any negotiations in subsequent years shall he imtiated by the parties submi ttin~ their 
proposals to eal:h other on mutually agreeable dates of the applicable year. Either party may request, 
in writing, an extension of time to a date whieh must be ffiultl<llly agreeable to both parties. All 
issue,:; proposed tor discussion shall be submitted in writi ng hy UPSEU to the Board or its delegated 
.
)
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r~preser1tatiH at or hcfon: the tirst meeting. Tbc Board or its Jelegated representatlYc :shall subll1il 
in \vriting all i.l<.JJitional is:sues upon whil.:h it wi::;lll':::S lu negotiate no later (han th~ s~eoild meeting. 
.j) 2. In any session, negotiatioll committees shall consist of not !Oorc than seven (7) 
memhers, except that ~n)' Unlnn Committee representing (l bLlrgaining unit ofles.'! than thirt), PO) 
employees sh,111 be limitcJ to three (3) members. The names of those members so design<.lted as 
negotiators shall be exehunget! at the secont! meetillg. 
3, Nonnally, negotiating sessions shall be helt! after working hours. fn the event that 
they are held during working hours, the Superintendent or his/her designee will excuse 011 members 
of the negotiatlng telffi to nttend the session. 
4. All negotiation sessions shall be executive sl:ssions. During the period of 
negutiations and prior to n:<lchlng an agreement to be submitted to the Board and the Unit, the 
proceedings ofthe negotiations shall not be made publi(.; unlt':ss botb parties consent. NIl electronic 
recording devices ofany t)pe shall be used to record the deliberations of the negotiations. Nothing 
contained herein shall prevent communication between the union negotiating committee and the 
membership. 
5. Each learn shall have the right of ei.lUCUS at ilny time during a negotiafion session. 
Ho ....,'ever, caucus time Will b(: l:ounte<.i us part of the total length ot·each negotiation session. 
When temporary impasse is reached on individual items, the parties agree that it shall 
be appropriate to move the l;alem.lar to other items on which negotiations may be possible. 
Any item on the calendar may be to-hied at any time by joint agreement between the 
two purties. 
6. Each team's protcs:sional negotiutor shall preside throughout deliberations. Any ilnd 
all questions, and husincss pertaining to negotiations throughout each session shall he directed to 
and lhrough each team's professional negotiator. 
7. When un i1(.;m has been dis(.;ussed and agreed to by both parties it shall he initialed by 
hoth n~gotiators and set aside. 
No item shall be agreed to as finalized, unless all items are agrceable to botn parties. 
R.evisiuns muy be made on items already initialed. 
8. An impassc may be decmet! to exist ifagreement is not reached one hundred twenty 
(\ 20) days prior to the end of the fiscal year. In the evcnt of an impasse. tbe pro(.;cJures of the 
PEA FE (Taylor Law) ~hall be tollowed. 
ARTICLE III 
Definition of Employee 
[. The tcrm "pennancllt employee" :shaH mean a person who \~ Civil Ser-..i(.;e Certified 
and who has been employed by the school district continuously on a full-time bwds. in a pCrrTIunent 
) position. tor a petiod of twenty-six (26) wL:eks or marc. 
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J The tenn "probation;,lry >.:mplo)>:e" :shull rn>.:an a p>.:rson serving cllOtinuously in a thll­
lime, pcnnancnt position tor less lhrm twel1ty- __ ix: (2(y) \vt-'eks. 
ARTTCLF: IV 
Agency fee 
UPSEU shall hove exclusive rights to payroll deductions of dues and union sponsored 
insurance and henetit program premiums for employees covered hy this agreement. Such dues and 
premiums shall be remitted to the United Public Sen'iee Employees Union, 3553 Vderans Memorial 
Highway, Suite H, Ronkonkoma, NY 11779 on UpU)'TolI period basis. No other organization shall 
be accorded any payrott privileges wilhoullhe ex:press consent and wr,tten authorilation UPSEU. 
The District shall notify all employees who are currently on the payroll \vithin the titles 
covered by this Agreement that those employees who <Ire nOI members of the Union shall have 
deducted from their salary an agency fee. 
Every employee uppointed uller the etlective dute of this provision who does not join the 
Union at the rime of appointment shall have an ageney fee deducted. If the employee joins the 
Union, such agency fee deduction shall be discontinued on the same date the dues >.:heck-off 
authorilution tukes eftel.:t. The Union shull be obliguted to immediately provide the District with the 
nameofany employee in connection with whom such agency fee deduction should be discontinued. 
An employee who terminates Union membership shall have deducted From his/her salary ,m 
agency fee. Such agency tee shall be effective on the same date as the revocation of authorization for 
dues dedul..:tion takes dIed. 
The agency tee for each employee covered by this agreement shall be deducted from the 
employee's regular paycheck only and shall be in an amount equal to the penodit: dues levied by the 
Union tor employees In the affected titles as currently checked offby the School District, and, except 
JS relerred to in this Artide, shall be deducted in accordance with the same rules and procedures 
cUITently employed hy the Distl1ct in connection with the authorized dues deduction. The Union 
shall certify to the School District the appropriate amount of rate for the agency fee deduction. 
Changes in the amount of uny agency fee deduction shall he etfective at the same times as is 
the pradit:e with t:hange in membership dues dedut:tions. Request for changes in the rate of dues 
deductions shall be deemed to be a request fOT a change in the agent:y fee. 
Lpon receipt hy the School District of notice of change in the <HnOllnt of the <tgent:y fee 
deductions, employees having the agency fee deducted shall he notified, in writing, hy the payroll 
office of the change in the amount to be dl:duded periodit:i:llly and the date on which such new 
deduction will hegin. A copy of this notice shall be sent to the Union. 
The Union shall refund to the employees uny ugency tees wrongfully deducted and 
transmitted to the Union. 
No assessments of any kind or nature will be collected through the :.lgency fee deduction. 
The District shall not he liahle in the operation ofthe agency fee deducfion tor any mistake or 
error of judgment or any other act of omission or commission, and the Union agrees for ltselt~ its) successors and assigns to at ulllimes indemnify the District i.llldior the Goard of Education against 
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any ;}nd all claims, ~uits, actions, cost.s, \.:hargcs and expenses including \.:ourt costs and rL:asonablc 
atturneys' tees, and again:~t all liability :ll1d 10:i.ses and dama);es of :lny nature whatsoever that ~he 
District and/or the Buard of blue:lliun shall or may at any time sustain or be put tu by reason oCthe 
inclusion of the abllw Agency Fec Article in the Collet:tive Aargaining Abrreemcnt bdween thc 
Union and the District. 
The Union aftinns that it ","'ill establish and will maintain a procedure whieh provides for rhe 
refund as provided by law. TIle maintenance ofsuch a procedure is a condition tor the t:ontinuance 
anile agency tee. Dues and agency fee shall be paid to the United Public Service Employees Union, 
3555 Veterans Memorial Highway, Suite H, Ronkonkoma, NY 11779-3020. 
ARTICLE V 
Certification 
All permanent employees must be certified in accordance with Civil Service reqUirements and in 
their proper category within one (l) year of their date of hire. If this condition is not met, the 
employee's salary shall revcrt to thJ.t category in which shefhe is certitied. Any new employee not 
certitied by Civil Service at the time ofemployment shall be placed on a per diem basis until she/he 
i~ certified. 
ARTICLE VI 
Grievance Procedure 
Each employee shall be entitled to a representative ofhcribis own choice at each step of the 
grievnm.:e procedure. 
Any disputes arising concerning tbe interpretation or application ofthe terms ofthis Contract 
or the rights c1o.imt::d to exist thereUlu1er, shall be the subject of a grievance and shall be processed 
and resolved in accordancc with the fullowing; 
(a) A b:rrievance shall be presented by the employee to her/his principal, (n writing, within 
ten (10) working days after the grievance arises or where this Joes not apply, to the admlOistralor or 
immediate supervisor. Within three (3) working days after receipt of the written grievance, the 
administrator or immediate supervisor shall confer with the aggrieved and her,'his representative, if 
the employee so desires. 
(b) In the ey'cnt such grievance is not resolvcJ, in writing, within tlve (5) working days 
following such presentation, it shall he presented. in writing within five (5) working days aftcr 
receipt of replY to the Superintendent or hiS/her designee hy the employee. 
{e) Within three (3) working days after receipt of the written grievnnce, the 
Superintendent or his/her designee shall confer in person with the aggrieved and her/his 
representative, if she/he so chooses. In lhe event 9ueh grievance is not satisfactorily n:sulwd, in 
writing, at the Assistant Su~rintendent'g kvd within (10) working days after pre5entatioH, the 
grievance shall be presented in writing within the ((0) working Jays after receipt of reply to the 
Superintendent of Sc.:hools for settlement. Within three (3) working days after rec.:cipt of the written 
grievance, the SuperintcnJcnt of Schools shall conter in person with the aggrieved Jnd her/his ) representative, jf t;he/he so chooses. 
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(d) In the l:wnt ."uch grievance is nut satisfa'..:torily resolved, in Ivntmg, at the 
Sl\pcrintendem's tevel within ten (t 0) working days sftcr prcsl,;nL.1tion, the grievant shall notify the 
Sup~rintendent, in writing, within ten (10) working days ,liter receipt of the Superintendent's 
dccision of the gnevant's intention to pro~eed, or not to proceed to adviso[y arbitralion. The 
arhitrator "hall be sdectcd through the Publil: Empto)'lnent Relations Board (PI-:RB). 
The advisory decision of the arhitrator shnll be presented in writing to the Ooard of Education 
within thirty (30) working Jays of the hearing. The i1fhitrator shall limit his/her decision slridly to 
the application and interpretarion of the provisions of this Agreement and he/she shall be without 
power ofauthority to make any decisions contrary to or inconsistent with. or modifying or vilJ)ing in 
;Jny way, the tenns of this A~'Teement or of applicable law or mles or regulations having the torce 
and effect ofluw. The dtxision of the arbitrator shall he advisory only and shall not be binding on 
either party. 
Within kn (10) working days after receipt of the advisoly decision from the arbitnltor, the 
Board of Educntion shall render a de.:ision whkh shall be tinal and binding on all parties. 
The \.:Ost of advisory arbitration shall he sbared equally by the parties. 
(e) A reasonable amount oftime will be gnmted to handle.my emergency grievances that 
Illay arise during ....'orking hours. It is understood that such activity shall bc handlf:d a:s qui.:kly as 
possible. 
,\RTICLE VII 
Union Business 
') 
1. No Union business meetings shall be condu\:ted during working hours, ex.cept as granted 
by the Superintendent or his/her designee. 
2. A UPSEU representative may enter the premises for Union business upou prior nollce to the 
Superintendent or his/her Jesignee. Entry will orJinarily be after working hours when school is not 
in session, unless prior notice is given to tbe Superintendent or his/her designee. 
3. Except in circumstances where such notice is not possible. representatives of the Union shall 
provide twenty four (2cj.) hours advance notice to the Superintendcnt or his/her \.k:signee. providing 
the date, approxim<lte time, specitic location, and the unit which will he visited. In circurnsrances 
where notice canno[ he given twenty four (24) hours in advance, representatives of the Union shall 
provide noti.:e of a visit, to the Superintendent or his/her designee, a reasonable time prior to such 
visit. Su..:h notice shall proviJe the date, approx.imate time, specitic location. and the unit which will 
be visited. 
ARTICLE VIII 
Conference 
One officer representing the Unit covered hy this Agrcement shall be entitled 10 take up to 
three (3) Jays per year, without loss orpay, tor the purpose ofattending UPSEU conferences. The:>e 
three (3) days may be distrihuted in [lily combination of full Jays, among some or all of the Officers, 
but in no evt:nt \.. ill exceed a ~'Tand [otal ofthrcc (3) Jays per year tor the entire unit. The president 
mu~t n\Jrit~, lh~ Sup~rintcndellt or hi~,bcr designt.:e uf the individual ur individuals who will be 
attending the UPSEL l.:onterence. 
ARTICLE IX 
Work Year 
The work year shall extend from July 1 through June 30 for twel ve (12) month employ~es. 
Hours of Work 
The normal work schedule shall be seven (7) hours per day, Ihirty~tive (lS) hour.s per week, 
plus the lunch period, as determined by the individual principal in the school and the Superintendent 
or his/hcr designee for the A.dministration Building employees. [n detennining the lunch period, the 
desires of the individual shaH be given due consideration to the extent it is practicable in the 
jlldgment of the Building Principal or the Sllperintendent or his/her designee. 
Ovcrtime 
Employees shJII be paid overtime ill the f<l.te of time amI l.lt1ehalfthe regular straight time pay 
for work over thirty-five (35) hours per week. All overtime work shall take place only on the 
authorization of the employee's supcrvisor. 
Summer Hout:;
 
All employees will receive summer hours as follows:
 
I. Summcr hours will hegin on July I and mn through August 31 
2. Each employee's nurmal workday is redul.·ed by one half 
(Yz)hour. 
3. The ::;ummcr work week shall be thirty-two and one half 
(321/1) hours. 
4. The summer hours tor all Unit personnel are to be 8:00 
A.M. until 2:30 P.M., wi(h one-hlllfhour for lundl und no coffee breaks. 
5.	 Lunch periods are to be t,llen at the normal time and not at the cnd or beginning 
of the working day. 
6. Employees who lin:: required to work the reduced one-half (Yl) hour Juring the 
sunlln~r months (July and August) shall be paid at straight time for the extra (Y2) 
hour. Overtime fur work beyond the time required plIr::->uant to the above, ::->hall be 
paid at the overtime rate as ptr l,;urrenL pral,;tice. 
Modified Work Schedule 
The moJified work sehooulc allows an employee to reduce the nllmber of hours workcd 
under the toll owing conditions: 
I. Employees who work a modified day during the school vacation periods (July and 
Augu~t, Cbristmas, Mit1Winter und Spring) will receive a proratt::d reduction in pay based on the 
numbers ofhours not worked. The reJuction is based on il six: and one hillf(6!t'2) hour summer day in 
July and August and a seven (7) hour nonnul day Juring the other sehoul vacation periods. 
Modified summer hours: 
3:00 A.M. - I :30 P.M. - no lunch nod I.lne t 5 minute coffec break. 
.>
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2. ['ho.'e employees who do nut work a lTIodified \vork sl'hedul~ dllling July and 
AUglLst are entitled to !;ummt:r hours as they appear in Arlidc IX, Summer Hours. dGscnb~d abo"·e. 
J. An employee lT1<ly not be required to work a modi tied schedule. 
J 4, '1 he Building Principal or the Administrator/Sllpervisor will recommend to the 
Supenntendent the work schelhLle ofemployel:s Llndt:r hisiller supervision. The Superintendent will 
ha ...'e tinal detcnnina[ion in the matter of employee work hours and building hours. 
5. The modified work schedule must, ifworked, be worked in minimum time blocks 
equal to one pa)TolI period. 
6. Overtime: [f an employee is required to work additional time during the summer 
on a modified schedule: 
(a) 11lOse employees on a modi tied schedule, live lmd one hal f (51/2) hours, will be 
paid straight time for the first hour (this is the hour's reduction from the six ami one-half(6Y2) 
hour summer day). 
(b) Employees who work beyond the summer six and one half(6Yz) hour workday 
recei ve compensatory straight time tor the tirst one halfhour worked. This is tbe difference 
between the regular seven (7) hour day and the contra..::! summer hours. See Article IX, 
Summer Hours above. 
(c) Employees who work beyond seven (7) hours are paid overtime at time and one 
half their rel,.'Ular rate or pay. 
.~ 
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7. Computation of the employee's hourly rate: 
i'~mployce'5 Annual Salory 
No. ofp<:lid days in work year'" = Daily rate 
Daily Rate = Hourly Rate 
7 Hours 
"'Number of paid days equal the sum of: 
Regular work days (including vacation) and paid holidnys. 
ARTlCLEX 
Inclement Weather 
When schools are dosed because of inclement wC<lther, employees shall not be expected to 
report to work. 
It: because of extenuating cin';Umsfanl:eS, ,m employee is required to work, l:ompensatory 
time offor pay shall be granted at the option of the employee with the approval ofthe Superintendent 
or bis/her designee, 
I 
ARTICLE XI 
Temporary Leave 
family;mu Medical L-.:ave 
The District will foHow the r~quirel11elllsufthe Family and Medica! Lea....e Ad tor statutorily 
eligible employees [0 the extent that such requirements afe not inconsistellt with the Collective 
Bargaining Agreement. 
Sick Leave 
All pennanent full~time, twch'e (12) month employees shall be enlitleJ [0 fi fteen (15) days 
sick leave per year, cumulative to one hunured eighty (I SO) days, '[he atorernentioned permissible 
maximum accumulation shall be increased to two hundred (200) days for use only, and not payment 
upon retirement. The maximum pennissiblc accumulation for the purposes of payment upon 
retirement shall remain at one hundrcu-eighty (\ 80) days. 
The Superintendent or his/herdesignce may, after three (3) consecutive days absence, exccpt 
in case of an emergency possibly Mfcding schl..JUl health, require a phYSician's statement des{;ribing 
the nature of the illness find the approximate absence a<.Jvised for sut:h illness. 
The Superir,tendent or his/her designee may require a physician's statement ifn sir.:k leave is 
taken prior to or following a vacation day or huli<.Jay. 
Frnployees may utilize v(\ciltion entitleuu..:nt tur sick leave which occurs after accumulated 
si(;k leave has been exhausted. 
Paym.ent for Unused Sick Lem'e Upon Retirement
 
See Article XIX ~ Retirement.
 
C\lt<lstrophil.: Leave 
[f all earned sil.:k leave, vacation and personal leave Jays have bcen used up, catastrophic 
leave shall bc granted to <In employee, by the Superintendent or bis/lier designee. Such catastrophic 
leave shaH only be granted to employees who cannot pelionn any duties within the Unit and shall nol 
be granted for more than ninety (90) days, and shall not he Ulu'e<lsonably withheld. 
Catastropftit: [eave shall only be granted to employees who hav!": t:'ompleted three (3) years ot" 
service in the District. 
The District shall require a doctor's certificate betore granting or t:ontinuing catastrophic 
[eave. 
The District will provide short term uisability in5urance covemge paying qualifying 
employees a maximum benefit of50% ofgross weekly wages up to I1IllJximum 01'$360.00 ,gross per 
emr10ycc per week, utter a ninety (90) day waiting period, and commencing from the ninety tirst 
(91 't) day continuing to the one hundred eightieth (\ 80th ) day, provided the cost at· premiums. tor ':Iuch 
coverage for the entire unit per year does not cxt:eed $5,500.00 per year. The District will have no 
obligation to pay premiums in excess of the atorementioned amount. In the evt:nt that Ihe annual 
premiums exceed $5.500.00, Ihe bargaining unit shaH pay :my exceS8 amounts. lfthe bargaining unit 
fail~ to pay any such excess amounts upon dt.ntand, then the District may unilaterally cancel the 
policy/coverage without lilrther notice to the unit or its bargaining representative. 
P_t;:r;::orw.l Days 
All permanent full-time. twelve month employees "hall he entitled tt) a maximulll oftlve (5) 
Jays kave per YC<lr for the purpose 0 rconducting personal business and personal business or a legal 
or tillancial nature which cannot be conducted at times other than during the workday, or the work 
year. 
Paid absences for reasons other than those stated above must be <lpproved hy the 
Superintendent or hisjh~r Jcsignee. 
Personal days not used are to be applied to [he employee's cumulative sick leave, 
Child Care am] l\btemity Leave 
Upon request to and approval by the Otlice ofthe ChicfSchool Administrator and the Board 
of Education, any employee shall be entitled to a leave of absence without pay for a pt,..--riod of up to 
rwo (2) years for child t:are. 
Employees who are pregnant anJ intend to take a child care leave immeJialcly following a 
period of maternity leave shall provide sixty (60) Jays notice of such leave. 
Upon return from such leave, as in the ease ofany other extended [eave, the employee shall 
be reinstated in her torrner position if the pOSItion is open. and if so cntitled by virtue of her 
seniority, or if not so entitled, to such other position that may be available in accordance with 
seniority and qualificalions. During maternity leave, length of service shall <Accumulate only for 
purposes of seniority ill respect to vacancies, transfers unJ layoffs, but otherwise there shall be no 
accrual of any benetits. 
1) Any Reason Leave - Without P<lY 
Upon recommend<ltion of the Superintendent or hislher designee, a one·ycar leave ofahsence 
may be granted at the Board's discretion for any reason to any employee with at least five (5) years' 
service in the Distnct. Requests <Are to be submitted to the Board of Education at le<lst three (]) 
months in uuvance of the anticipated leave date, unless unusual cin:L1m~tances are involved. 
An "Any Reason Lea vc" will not be granted for purposes of seeking or taking another joh or 
position. 
Upon ret.:ommcndation of the Superintendent or his/herdesignce, a one-year extension of this 
leave may be granted hy the Board of Education in its Jiserction upon request of the employee. 
Request for second yeur leaves may be submitted with the first year request or uuring the tenn of the 
first yeur leave. 
Fmployees granted a two-year leave who ueciJe not to Ilse the second year may return to the 
District upon timely notit,;e (60 Jays). 
If notice of Intent not to use the seconJ year of the leave i~ not given as requireu, the 
employee may return to the Distrit:t upon request to and witb the approval ofthe fioarO ofEuucation. 
This provision shalJ apply to leaves of ab~ence laken Juring the lite of the contract, after 
which it shaH expire as of June 30. 2010 indepcnJently of other articles. This provision may be 
extended by mutual t:onsent at any time. 
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Ll,;ave ofahscn<..::t: under this pro\'isi\)n must be tor a t\l,ielve( [2) nl\.mth perioJ anJ may not be 
granted morc than once in a live-year periuJ to any employee. 
During any such leave of flbsence pUI'i:>u:.lnt to this provision, the Di:-;trict shall not pay tor or 
contribute tu payment lor health/hospitalization insurance coverage and the employee shall not 
ret.:eive such coverage from the District. 
JuG' Duty 
All permanent employees serving on jury duty shall be paid the ditTerem.:e between their 
regular pay and their jury duty fees for the time necessary to serve on jury duty, provided the 
employee applies in writing to be placed on the "on call system." r-.fileage reimbursement and menl 
allowance shall be retained by the employee, Ten (l0) and Ten ;Jnd One Half 
«( 0 111) mOnth employees shall request trom the appropriate court system, in writing, that their jury 
service be scheduled during the months ofJuly or August. 
Bereavement Leave 
A permanent employee may be grnnted up to five (5) dnys leave in the case ora death in the 
immediate family. (Parent, sihling, child, spouse, grandparents, grandehllJren. relative with whom 
the employee WOlS living, mother-in-law, tather-in-Iaw, brother-in-law and sistcr-in~law). 
In the e<lse oftac Jeath ofo!hcr tamily members (aunt, uncle, cousin, in· law), the employee 
may be absent tor the day of the funernl. 
In circumstances where it would require morc than one (I) day to attend the funeral ofother 
family members as defined above, the Superilllt:ndent or his/her designee may grant additional time ,~ 
;:" as he/she detennines necessary. 
Each employee shall be permitted one (I) day during their term of employmenl with the 
District in this unit. for the purpose_" of attending the funeral of.my person living with the employee 
at the time of such person's death. but only if the employee presents prouf in documentary fonn to 
the satisfactiun of the Superintendent or his/her Jesignee, thnt thc JeccJent resided with the 
empluyee Llt tbe time of dea\h. The determinatioll as to whether the aforementioned pr00f is 
satisfactory shall be within the sole non-grievable discretion of the Superintendcnt or his/her 
designee. If the employee's applientioll for such leavl= is denied, the employee's sole remedy shilll be 
to meet with the Superintendent or his/her designee, with union representation, to disl.;uSS the denial. 
The decision of the Superintendent shall be tinal and non-grievable. 
Vacations 
Permanent twelve month employees who have worked for six (6) months but less than one 
(I) year, shall be entitled 10 vacation prorated on the basis of tive (5) workmg days. 
Eamtd VUl.:mion tor perrmment employees is according to the following schedule; 
Yeur Onc; 5 Day:; 
Year Two Through Four: 10 Days Each Year 
Ycar fi .... e Through Nine: 15 Days Each Year 
Year Ten: 20 Days Each Year 
YeurFiftecn: 25 Days Each Year 
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All .:mploye~s shall be entitled to take all vacation time durillg: the period nUuly I (hrough 
June .10. 
All employees shall he entitled to carryover a maximum oflwt.:nly (20) days' vacation. As 
uf AU6'1.lst 15th, the employee may have to her/his nedit no more than twenty (20) days vacation. 
There shJIl be no ex>.:eption 10 the August IS lh limitJtinn delineated herein. 
In the CJse of death of an employee, her/his beneficiary is to receive payment III 
compensJtion for any unused vat..:ation time. 
Administration shall provide if reasonahly possible, a response to employees' applications for 
vacation within seven (7) husiness days after the date of submission. 
Employees shall pro ....-ide. ifrensonahly possible, their requests tor vJcations in writing to the 
building principal, at least two weeks in advJnt..:e of the Jirst day of such requested vacation. No 
more than tifty (50) percenl of the number of cmployees a:isigned to 11 particular office within the 
District shall be penni tied to take vacation leave during the same time period. 
ARTICLE XII 
Vac~ncie5 and Transfers 
When a vac::mey in the School District occurs, the Superintendent or his/her designee shaH 
post a notice ofsud vacam:y in all schools, and invite present employees to submit applications tor 
sUl.:h positions five (5) working days prior to notification to the publil.: that such a position is 
available. 
Appointments to such positions shall be made on the basis ofqualifications for the position, 
as detennined by the Superintendent or his/her designee. rn the event that qualifications are judged 
(Q be equal. :ienioriry in the School District shall prevail. 
If an intercsted person presently employed in the School District is judged by the 
Superintendent or his/her designee to be equally qualitied among other applicants, he/she may he 
given preference over any interested person not presently employed in the District. 
The District reserves the right to place newly hired employees at any ~ter on the applicable 
salary schedule rhe District deems appropriate, ifprior work experience is compJrable to the position 
in the DIstrict. However, the District shall not be requireJ to place new employees on a step other 
than the first step on any applicable salary schedule. 
The Llnion shall he noti tied of the District's intention to implement this provision ..md the 
reasons therefore. 
When an employec is promoted to a higherclJssification position, he/she shall be placed on 
the step of the new classification which represents a salary int..:rease which is immediately higher 
than his/her present salary plus one additional step. The District shall have the di:;cretion to place the 
promoted cmployee at a higher step on the salary schedule. Employees promoted to higher 
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classiticatiun position shall serve a probationary period in accordance with the regulations of the 
Sutl'olk County Civil Servi~e Commissilln. 
In the event an employee substitutes tor another employee working in n h!ghl.::f paying 
)-:l position tor it period ofat least tiftccn (15) working <.Jay::; (excluding vncation periods), the supervisor 
:shall recommend to the Superintemlent Ihat such employee is entitled to the pay of the hlghlJr 
position, at a step which is immediately higher than the substituting employee's salary, plus one step, 
on the lower schedule. After completion of the fitteen (l 5) day period such pay shall be retroad ve. 
ARTICLE XIII 
Usc of School Filcilities 
TIle Union shall be aJloweu to use school building facilities for Union functions after school 
and work, with the permission of the Superintendent or his/her designee when requested sutliciently 
in :.uJvance J.nd provided there is no contlkt with other f'undions and by foltowing estahlished 
procedures, Le., tiling nn "Application For Usc Of School Building Or Grounds." 
ARTICLE XIV 
Layoffs 
In the event that layoffs become necessary, or ifpartil,;ular jobs arc eliminated, the reduction 
of the torce will be 011 the ba~is of length of full time service with the District, proviuing the senior 
employee is qualified to do the work. 
Prior to instituting layotls ofunit memb~rs. administrntion will pennit the unit president or 
hisfher designee to consult with administration to otfer hisJher opiniuns and/or ~uggestions. 
Auministration will only be required to permit such consullnlion. The Board und administrntion 
retain the sole right to make detenninations regarding layoffs of unit members. Any such 
cunsultation, suggestiuns or o;:>inionq shall not be binuing upon the Board or administration. Neither 
the Board or administration will be required or compeIled to accept or agree with any such 
consultations, opinions or suggestions. 
ARTICLE XV 
Step Advancement 
Permanent employees hired prior to JanuilI1' I in a given yenr may advance to the m~xt step on 
the salary schedule as of the following J lily I. 
Permanent employees hired :\Her J::lnuary I in a given year :"lhall remain on the SllltH.: s;:tlary 
step for the following year. 
This policy is tu become etfective as cfJuly t, \970. 
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.\RTlCLE XVI 
Tcrrnination 
Upon temlin.1tion ofcmp[oyment, an employee shall receive reimbursement for accumulated 
v'II.:aLion days at her/his current rate of ga[alY. (0 order to receive payment tor accumulated vacation 
in the pay period following the date of termination, an employee must give written notil.:e of 
termination ten (10) workmg days prior to the date of said termination. 
ARTICLE XVII 
Paid Holidays 
The following paid holiday!i shall he allowed to nIl pcnnancnt empluyees: 
New Year's Eve Labur Day 
New Ycar's Day Columbus Day 
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day Veterans Day 
President's Day Thanksgiving Day 
Good Friday Friday after Thanksgiving Day 
Memorial Day Christmas Eve 
Im.lependence Day Christlnas Day 
Ifa holiday falls on a day during which an employee does not normally work, the employee 
shall he paid for the day. If the holid~y falls on a Saturday or Sunday, a preceding or succeeding 
working day will be given in lieu of that holiday. 
ARTICLE XVIII 
Insurance 
Hospitalization Insurance 
ta) Permanenl employees shall be entided to the present non-contributory Health 
Imuram:e Program now provided hy the School Dislrid. Etledive January 1st, 1492, the Dislnct 
shall he entltled to discontinue partkipation in the Empire/HMO State Group Health Insurance 
Policy and to participate as a mcmbcr of the Suffolk School Employees' Hcalth Insurance Plan 
pursuant to its rules and regulations. 
(b) Effective January I, 1999, members of the unit who \vithdraw from the District's 
health insurance pion shall receive 50~'o of the cosl of premium for family coverage ifthcy were 
covered by the fnmily plan, and 50% of the cost of premium tor inJividual coverage if they were 
receiving individual covemgc, provided they remain uncovered unJcr such plan for a period of 
twelve (12) consecutive months. In order for Ihis increased benefit to be paid at least live (5%) 
percent or bargaining unit members must opr out of partil..:ipation in the District's health insurnnce 
plan effective Janumy I, 1999 and thereafter. In the event that five (5%) pcn.:ent of the bargaining 
unit members do not opt out, then the payments will be Eight Hundred Fifty ($850.00) Dollars for ) individual cov~rage and One Thousand Five Hundred ($1 ,500.00) Dollars for family coverage. Such 
, 
1) 
payments Sh~lll be made at the cnd of the twelve (12) IT'onth period. ~othin~ contained herein shall 
predude a lr,t'mber trom reentering the pL,m within the l welve (12) month period provided, however. 
that in ~Llch case no payments shall be maJe. 
,.J (c) Members hired aner Septemher 1, 1988 shall not be eligible tor hcalth insurance by 
the District if tbey arc eligible for coverage under the plan of a spouse, provided the spouse's 
coverage is identi~al to or better than the health insurance plan being provided by the District lor 
other members of the bargaining unit. Such members sban receive the same compensation as 
n:ct:ived hy members who withdraw trom the pl<ln pursuant to this provision. 
(d) Effective July I, 2009 <lnd thereufter, derical employees shall be required to 
contribute Eleven (I [%) percent of the eost of premiums for individual and/or family health 
insurance coverage. Clerical unit members who retire effective prior to II :59 p.m. June 30, 200 I, 
shall be entitled to participate in the District's health insurance pIlln in retiremcnt on a non­
contributory basis. Any elerical employee who retires eftcl;tive [1 :59 p.m. June 30, 200 I <lnd 
thereufter, shall participate in the District's health insurance pbn at an employee contribution rate of 
five (5%) percent of the cost of said prcmiums or the S<lme contribution rate as the employee made 
during the last year ofhislher cmployment, whichever is greatcr-. To be eligible for thts benetit, :.J.n 
employee must be employed tor at least ten (10) consecutive years immediately preceding retiremcnt. 
Employees with tifteen (15) years of service or more shall he exempt from this restriction. 
Dental Insurance and Lite Insurance 
1. Permuncnt employees shnll be covered by a dental insurance policy. 
J 
2. Said pulicy is to be selected ond auministered by tbe United Public Service 
Employees Union. The unit may distribute the funds available tor the insurance plan proportionately 
bctween dental and life insurance at their option. 
3. (a) The per cupita figure tor the Board's contribution to the clerical unit 
employees' dentol and life insuranec pial! will be etfective January 1,2010, One Thousand One 
Ilundred Fifty-Eight ($1,158.00) Jollars. 'nlC ma."<:imum surplus funds wbich may be kept on rcst:rve 
tor the pa}'TI1ent of premiums for such mverages shall be $55,000.00 for the entire unit per year. AllY 
amounlS exceeding the aforementioned maximum reserve may be taken in the Districl's discretion 
and deposited in the District's general fund for use for any lawful District purpose. 
(b) 'n1C ttJtal money available tor use in this plan for each year will bedctcrmined 
by multiplying the per capita figure for cach ycar by the number of currently filled pennanent 
positions in the unit [\s designated by the Superintendenfs ot1ice as of(hc second payroll period in 
October of each year. 
(c) for employces hired after the sel:Ond payroll period in October ofeach year of 
the cOlllral:l, the Board's contribution to the group insumnce shall be pro-wted on a pt:f month basis 
or major portion thereof 
4. Any sum rcquired tor the dcntal and life insurance plan above the appropriatc Board 
cuntribution refcrred to herein shaH be provided by the United Public Sen;ice Employees Union. 
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s. Any momt:.'; not expended from the Bouru allocution to the LiPSEU Ckricul Cnit 
jll~ur~mce pJckage:: \.... ill be carrieu (l\er .::.1\.'h year us an .:neumbnmcc Lo be used lor group insurance 
benetits as dcscnbcu in this article. 
.:.) Long T~nn Disability 
The District shall provide a long term di~Jbility plan provided that [he cost ofthe plan to the Dislrict 
shall not exceed the sum ufTwenty Five Tholls,mu ($25,000.00) Dollars per year. 
Flexible Benetits Plan 
Employees shall be permitted to partICipate in the Distrid's Flexible Benefits plan 
promulgated pursuant to Section (25 of the Regulations ufthe Internal Revenue Service. 
Worker's Compensation 
The District's present practice wiLh regard to Worker's Compensation i~ made part of the 
agreement, to wit: 
When un employee is entitled 10 Worker's Compensation she/he shuH receive full pay for the 
period ofher/his accumulated sick [eave. Any weekly reimbursement cOITI[Jensation monies shall be 
turned over to the District. When the claim is settled by the Worker's Compensation OOJru and Lhe 
Distrid subsequently receives the amuunt ofreimbursement tor time paid an cmp[oyee on siek leave, 
the District wl[1 then credit rhe employee's sil:k leave account \.... ith the number ofdays detennined by 
the following formula: 
Amount of reimbursement Number 0 f days 
received by the district credited to 
divided by lhe employee's sick leave 
per diem sabry 
Any lump sum payment received under a Worker's Compensation claim shall be retained by 
thc employee. 
ARTICLE XIX 
Retirement 
Permanent employee~ shall be covered under the New York State Improved, ~on­
Contributory Retirelm:nt Plan (Section 75i). 
Payment tor Unused Siek Leave Upon Retirement: 
Employees who have \....orkt::d in the District for a minimum often (l 0) years and have accumulated 
at leas( liny (50) unused sll.:k days shall be paid lor their unused days upon retirement at the rateot" 
seventy ($70.00) dollars per duy. 
,\RTlCLE XX 
i\1 iscclJllncous 
CotIee Breaks )
 
IS 
The School District shall allow cal:h coployee two (2) .,;oftee brcnk.::.: pcr day. one ill the 
morning and one in the alkmoun, each one being lifteen ( [.) minutes In duration. 
During the period of the thirtywtwo and one halt' (32Y~) hour summer workweek (July and 
Allgu::;t), the two coffee breaks per day, one in the morning and one in the afternoon, will be 
eliminated. 
Voting Time
 
[n a.,;cordance with the New York State Law.
 
Tuition Reimbursement 
After an employee obtains prior written approval from the Superintendent or his/her desib'TWe 
and a satistadory grade, the tuition for job related education shall be reimbursed by the School 
District. The withholding of sueh <lpproval shall not be a grievable item under this Contrad. 
Examination of Record;; 
Upon forty~eight (48) hours prior written notice to the Superintendent or his/her dcsignee, 
:lOy employee will he pcnnilted to reView hisiher own persunnel tHe, excluding references and 
intormation obtained in the process of evaluating the employee tor initial employment. 
Copy of Contract 
All ~ecrct<lrial·derieal employees shall he given aeopy ofthe eontract. Such COPICS shaH be 
provided by the Board at no expense to thc employee. 
'}
" 
Advisory Coum;il 
An Advisory Council shall be established in order to Jnnintain a mutual wurking rdationship 
between the BOflrd, Administration, and the UPSf':U Clerical Unit. 
The Council shall consist o['uo more than [lm~e (3) representatives of the UPSEU Clerical 
Unit who shall meet with the Superintendent or his/her designee to diseu::.:::;: matters of mutual 
concern. 
These meetings ::;hall be basicaHy designed to discuss items that are not considered to be 
negotiable, and may include ~(atf discord and other joh relnted problems, 
Seniority List 
A seniority list with dotes ofhire ofcmploYi:cs sball be provid.ed to the Union President each 
year on or betore Septemher 30th. 
Superintendent's Conference Day 
On K-12 Superintendent's Conterence Day. arrangements shall be made tor workshops to be 
held pertaining to clerical stan: All members shaH he pennitted to attend such workshops ifschool 
is clO'ie<t as per the school calendar. 
Public Participation at Board M~etings 
During designated public participation POl1iol1s of regular OO<lrd of Education mCdlllgs, the 
lIrJ1t president and uniun president <;hall he permitted to address the Board subject to the same 
restrktlons and linlltariolls imposed upon other public particlpmlts. except tor the requirement of 
residcncy. 
ARTICLE XXI 
Taylor Law Amendment 
IT IS AGREED IIY AND IIETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISIONS 
OF THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT THE
 
IMPLE:VIENTATlON BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE
 
ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREOF, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL TIlE
 
APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL.
 
ARTICLE )L"(II 
Salary and Longevity 
Salary 
Effective July 1.20 IO. the 2009-1 0 salary schedules at Steps 6 through 14 shaH be increased 
by adding 1.5% to same in order to develop the 2010- ( I salary schedules; 
f\ Effective July 1.20 I0, Step 15 of the 2009·10 salary schedules shall bc increased hy 2.0~·'o in 
II order tu develop the 20 I0-1 I salary schedules; 
EtfectiveJuly 1.101 I, the 2010-11 salary schedules :;hull be increased by 1.0%; Effective 
Januury 1,2012. the aforementioned schedules :shull be Increased by an additional.50%. to each SICp 
of ~ame in order to develop the 2011-12 salary schedules. There shall be no increment/step 
movement or payment fix the entire year ( July 1. 20 t 1- June 30. 2012); Thereafter. increment/step 
movement to continue pursuant to conlruet, applicable practice, policy and the law. 
Except as otherwise set forth herein, all increases arc plus increment. 
The sabry sl:hedules tor 2010-11 and 201l-12 are attached hereto. 
rhe salary sc.hedules, as attached hereto. consist of ',e\en (7) Levels with the positions as 
given at the tup of each Lt:vcl. 
Lllngevity 
The longevity increments shall be $1 t70, after 10 years ofservice, $1170 addition;ll after 15 
ieuns ofservicc and $1095 additional after 20 years of service. 
ARTICLE XXIII 
Smoke-Free Workplace 
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Notwithstanding current policy or pnldice to the cnntrmy, ihcrc ;jhllll be no smoking 
p~nnittel1 on any ;jchool grounds or property of the school district. 
ARTICLE XXIV 
Health and Safety 
TIle parties fl.bTfee to establish a Health and Safety Committee whkh shall meet quaI1erly 10 
address health Jnd safety issues of District employt:t:s. 
ARTICLE XXV 
Duration 
This Agreement and ench orits provi;jions shnll be binding [lnd c:tli;dive as of the tirst day of 
July 20 I0 and continue in full force and effect until tht: last day ofJune 2012, 
ARTICLE XXVI 
Walk-In Voter Registration 
a. The Bomd of Edllelltion upon the recommendation of Central Administrntion mny in its 
discretion, designate unit members and contidential clerical employees (l':xcluded from the unit) as 
Assistant District ck:rks on a temporary hasis pursunnt to Section 2014(2) of the Education Law, 
only tor the purpose of registering voters tor school district elections, during the hours specified lor 
the enrollment of <:hildren at building locations designated by the Board. Empluyees so appointed 
sh<Ill have no authority or bendits except as specific[ljly delineated herein. [n the event that the 
distriet dis<:untinues the use of unit members, as per the below provisions, for the purposes ofwalk­
in voter regi~tmtion,each unit member previously designated as an Assistant District clerk shall lose 
that title. 
b. The Board of Education shall have the discretion to designate those employees who will 
serve as Assistant District Clerks, proviJed such employees meet the qualifications required by 
Section 2014. Central Administration will notifY ea<.:h employee selected to serve l.1S an Assistant 
District Clerk a reasonable time in advance of the commen<.:ement of the yearly nppoilltment as set 
forth below. 
c. The dutles ofan employee serving ns an Assistant District Clerk are set forth in the duties 
:-;talement previously provided to the union. [t is expressly understood that any registration duties 
assigned to employees shall be perfonned by same in addition to each employee's rcgulnr clerical 
duties. 
d. Each nppointment shall be temporlliY for one (1) year only, tor the period July I'\ through 
June 30th . Nothing contnincd herein shall be construed to require Lhe Board to continue to any sut.:h 
appointment beyond a one (1) year period or to reappoint any employee as an Assistant District 
Clerk. However, each employee duly appointed eu<.:h year shall serve in such eapa<.:ity ifnecesslliy, 
beyond June 30 lh until the Board of Education's reorganiztttion meeting in July or August, <It which 
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lilne the E3o:lrd will d~r.:ide h) reappoint :i:liJ. ~l11ployecs::ls As~i':ital1t Distrid Ch:rk \)r appoint othtT 
lJl11t members. jf it l..:ontinucs the prugrJ.m (see: paragraph t). 
e. All employees receiving an ;lppointmcnt as <in Assistant District clerk pursu:::mt to t!lis)	 agreement shall receive an off-salary schedule payment of $500.00 per year as detined above. 
Payment oftbis stipend shall be as follows: $250.00 - last payTOIl of December and $250.00 - last 
payroll of June. 
f The terms [Ind provisions contained in this agreement shall continm: under the Triborough 
Law unless and until a new agreenu.:nt is entered into between the parties, or the Board of Edul'.<:ltlUll 
unilaterally elects to discontinue the usc of unit members as Assistant District Clerks for thi: 
purposes of walk-in voter registration. In the event that the Board e1el,;ts to discontinue the use of 
unit members in such capal':ity it shJ.lI discontinue the use of confidentinl employees (ex(,;ept for the 
District Clerk) for such purposes and i[ shall have no further obligatillO to make any pa)1rlcnts to any 
cmployccs pursuant to this agreement or the Trihorough La....'. Nothing wntained in this agreement 
shall prohibit the Distriet from l:ontinuing its past practice of assiyJing confidential employees to 
assist the District Clerk in the registering of ...ot~rs not ussociated with the walk-in program. 
.,..,. Cn WITNESS WHEREOF, the following have set unto their signatures and seal this 
?.A' day of ", .. ~ ,lOIJ.
a: 
UNITED PUBLIC SERVICE 
E~UNIT 
Kevin E. Boyle, Jr. President
 
United Pnblie ,Servi(:t: Employees Union
 
'(' ')"/-,X\ /
" IjV	 ___~I!Uv l ~1;Ii)lJ/-D~b~~ d~fu"ier: Unit President	 Cheryl Pedisih 
United Public Service Employees Union Superintendent of Schools
 
Three Vill.1ge Clcril:al Unit
 
TEN (10) AND TEN AND ONE-HALF (16 V,) MONTH E~tPLOYEE
 
SICK. PERSONAL AND VACAnON DAYS
 
Fl)rt!lt: ptriod ofJuly 1, 2010 through June 30, 2012, the allocation for Sick D:J.ys, Personal Days 
and Vacation Days for 10 and to Y2 month employees will he [IS follows: 
TEN (10) MONTH EMPLOYEES (.833) 
Sick Days 12.5 
Personal Days 4.0 
Vacation: 
Yt:ar Onc 4.0 
Two Through Four 8.0 
five Through Nine 12.5 
Year 10 16.5 
Year 15 21.0 
TEN AND ONE-f1ALF (10 Y,) MONTH E~IPLOYEES(.875) 
Sick Days !J.O 
Personal Days 4.5 
Vacation: 
Year One 4.5 
Two Through four 9.0 
Five Through Nine !J.G 
YearTm 17.5 
Year 15 22.0 
)
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IThro=o= Villa£l~ Cenlfill S~hu(ll Di"trici Lun\;i"",ily !'.!L~r: _10 yeil~ an aOCliLional $1,170.00 
laricaJ U'lit 
.'.. '0. c 15 yea~ an additional $1,110.00 
~;ialary S~heduJe J~I~ 1, 2010 - J~ne 30,~' 20 yea~ an additional $1 ,095.00 
12 MONTH 
~!~P
, 
7 
, 
, 
10 
11 
12 
11 
14 
15 
10.5 MONTH 
~TE!, 
6 
• 
7 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13
.. 
15 
10 MONTH 
STEP 
6 
,
, 
, 
'" 11 
" 13 
14 
" 
1.S%(steps 11-14) 
...
2'k(Stl3p 15) 
Clerk T~'P.~ PholClcop}' Mach Op Slenowapher Sr. Mail Clerk Admin. Aide Admin. Assistam Pa)'roll Suparvisor 
Sr, Clerk Typist Sr. Steno Sr. Acct. Clerio; Princ. Acct. Clerk Purchasing Agent 
Acct. Clerk 
.. ~r Acet Cl~ TlP,st Pri!"'cipal ClarX BIJ6 Tran6portation 
ACCL. ~~e~ T)'pi&t Principal Stena Technician 
LEyEL 1 LEVEL 2 L~VEL 3 L~y'~!- 4 L~""-E_~ 5 LEyEL 6 U"VEL 7 
$39,448.00 $41,264,00 $42,287.00 $43,718,00 $47,805.00 $50,008.00 $59,872.00 
541,04{IOO $42,889,00 $43,904,00 $45,321,00 $49,27400 $51,496.00 Sill ,688.00 
$42,642.00 $44,522,00 $45,49800 $46,930,00 $50,750.00 $52,980.00 $63,503001 
544,246.00 $46,146,00 $47.112,00 $48,539.00 $52,245,00 $54,489.00 $65318.00 
545,858.00 $47,785,00 $48.71300 $50,138.00 $53,710.00 $55,962.00 $67,129.00 
547,467.00 $49,413,00 $5031200 $51,74900 $55,194,00 $57,456.00 $68.94700 
549,074.00 $51,035.00 $51 921 00 $53,353.00 $56,668,00 558,936.00 $70,760.00 
551,124.00 $53,096,00 $53,83700 $55.371.00 $58,701 00 $60,960.00 $71,830,00 
554,467,00 $56,536.00 $57,31600 $58,925.00 $62,420,00 564,797.00 $76.200.00 
$56,965.00 $09,052,00 $59,B41.00 $61,459.00 $64,850.00 567,228.00 $79,028.00 
1.5%{stllps 6-141 2%(Step 15) 
Clerk TYpist Phat~~¥ Mach Op S~!'09rapher Sr, Mail Clerk Admin, Aide Admin. A5sistanl Payroll Super... i6or 
~r. Clerio; Typi!"! Sr. Steno Sr. Acct. Clerk Princ. Acct. Clerio; Purcha51ng Agent 
Acct. Clerk Sr Acet C~rk Wpisl Principal Cle~ Bus TranliportaliQf1 
Ac;C~: ~Ierk Typist Prin~jP'!:1 Steno Technician 
LEVEL 1 LEVEL 2 LEVEL J_._ lE'~!O.~ 4 LEVEL5. LEVEL 6 L~\lEL 7 
$34,51500 536,106.00 $37,001 00 $38,252.00 ~4~,330.00 $43757.00 $52,39000 
$35,912.00 537,529,00 $38,417,00 $39,659.00 $43,114,00 $45,057.00 $53,976.00 
$37,312.00 538,958.00 $39,81~.00 $41,068.00 $44,405.00 $46,358.00 $55,56300 
$38,714,00 540,378.00 $41,222.00 542,472.00 $45,711.00 $47,678.00 $57.154001 
$40,124.00 541,814,00 $42,624cOO $43,867.00 546,999.00 $48,971,00 $58,73900 
$41,035.00 $43.235.00 $44,024.00 545,279.00 $48,293.00 $50,275,00 $60,330,00 
$42,942.00 $44,660,00 $45,431,00 $46,889.00 549,585.00 $51,569.00 $61,916.00 
$44,73';;.00 $46,457.00 $47,108.00 548,448.00 $51,363.00 $53,340,00 $62,850.00 
$47,659.00 $49467,00 $50,151,00 551,559.00 554,617.00 $46,696.00 $66,67900 
$49,922.00 $51748.00 $52,439,00 553,854.00 556,821.00 $58,90500 $6!;l,22400 
1.5%(5Il1pS 6-14) 2"toJS.~p 15) 
C!e~ Typist Photocopy "!lach gpo Stenographer Sr. Mail Clerk Admin,Aide Admin. A5$istant Payroll Supe.....150r 
Sr. Cle~ Typl61 Sr. SllIno Sr. Acct. Clerk Prine. Acc!. Clerk Purchasing Agent 
Accl. Clerk Sr Acct Clerk Typisl Principal Clorio; Bus Tran~porlation 
~~_ct Clerk Typist Pr!l1cpal Ste.,o Technician 
L~V~L 1 LEVE~ 2.. LEV~.~. 3 L~EL4 LE....-~L 5 LEVEL () LEVE~ 7. 
$32,873,00 $34,389.00 530,237,00 $36,436,00 539,839,00 $41,672.00 $49,894.00 
$34,19900 $35,7J9,00 536,585,00 $37,768.00 $41,083,00 $42,91000 $51,406.00 
$35,535,00 $37,10100 537,915.00 $39,10800 $42,291,00 $44,151,00 $52,918.00 
$36,869.00 $38,45700 539,263.00 $40,450,00 $43,53500 545,406.00 $54,428.00 
$38,21~,00 $39,824.00 540,592.00 $41 78000 $44,756.00 $46,63800 $55,94-0.00 
$39,555.00 $41,17600 541,927.00 $43,124,00 $45993.00 $47,880,00 $57,456.00 
$40,894,00 $42,53400 $43,266.00 $44,404,00 $47.22200 $49,114.00 558,966.00 
$42,60600 $44,246,00 $44,864.00 $46,145.00 $48,917 00 $50,802,00 SS9,B59.00 
$45,389,00 $47,112.00 $47,762.00 $49,10500 $52,01800 $53,998,00 563,503.00 
$47,57300 $49.31200 549,972.00 $51,31700 $54144,00 $56,12900 $60,958.00 
IThra<3 Vlllago Cllntrill Scoool 9islrict Longewj~.Al\&r:. 
..10 ,Bars In addi\:io";l.l $1,170.00 
~Ierical Uflil 1S tOlar'> an additional n,no.oo
'-alar1 Schedule ~ 
_Ju!¥ 1, 201.' . Dee~mb"r ~11 20.'f'9ars an addilio~.~$1,~95.0Cl 
12 IJIONTI1 1"" 
c:)erk Typisl PhOI.OC?PY ~ach 01'. SlunO~r/lpher Sr. Mail CIEri!. Admin. Aida Admin, "'uil>l.anl Payroll Supervisor 
51. Clerk Typist. Sr Sumo Sr Accl. Clork Prine. Accl Clllrk Purchas.ing Agl,lnl 
.. 
Acct. Clerk Sr ~eel Cl~r1l T~jst Principal Clerk B,:,s Tran~portal'on 
Aeel. CI,,~·Typ~ Principal Sumo Technician 
5T~'p
, 
, 
, 
,
,. 
L.~\lE~1. 
$~9,34200 
$41,450.00 
$43,06600 
$44,666,00 
$46,31700 
~~g!:-~. 
$41,671.00 
~43.J18.00 
$44,907,00 
540,60100 
$48,203,00 
LJVE_l 3. 
$42,710,00 
$44,343,00 
$45,95300 
$41,583.00 
54920300 
kH~l 4. 
$44.15500 
$45,774'-00 
$47,39900 
$49,02400 
$5063900 
lE~!EL ~ 
$46.28300 
$49,767.00 
S51,256.00 
$52.767.00 
$:>tl.:!47,OO 
l€VE~ 6 __ 
$.50.SOll.'JO 
~52,011.00 
$5351000 
$5.5,034,00 
$5&.S2:! 00 
LEVEL 7 
$60.471.00 
$62305.00 
$G4,1ja,OO! 
$65,971.00 
167,80000 
11 
" 
$47,94200 
$49,505.03 
$49,G0100 
$51.545.00 
$50,61500 
$52,44300 
$52,?66 00 
$53,887.00 
$<>::1,746.00 
$57,235,00 
S56.031.00' 
S59,52500 
$69,636.00 
$71,4&6.00 
13 $51,635.00 $53,627.00 $54,37500 $55,925.00 $59,288.00 ~61.570.00 572,M6.0U 
14 555,012.00 557,101.00 ~57,689.00 $59,514.00 563,044.00 $65,445.00 $76,967,00 
15 $57,535.00 $59,64300 560.439.00 $62,07400 $65,49900 567,900.00 S7AA18011 
to 5 MONTI1 ,% 
~u,rlr.._Typist ~"OlOC~y ~c~.0e. SWr.ograpMr Sf. Mail CIeI1l .Admin. AlGil A(lmir\. Assis\anl Fa"ll"oI~ SU~l"\OiSl)f Sr~.CJeik T!flist Sr, Siano Sr. AceL Clar1l Princ. Acct. Cillril. PU(l::;t~i"'i,I. Ago!,t 
Acet. Clerio. 
. .Sf Ae~ Clerk..1)pJ.!.l. Pri':!capal Cktr~. ~5 T~miP()rlalio~ . 
S.!!-P
, 
,
•
• 
!£V~.~ 1. 
$3<1,860.00 
536,27100 
$37,68500 
$39,10100 
LEYfL ~. 
$38,4(;7.1JO 
S37,9C4.oo 
$39,34600 
$40,782.00 
I,..I;;V~3 
$37,371.00 
$36,801.00 
540,20800 
$41,63400 
Acct_ CI~~ T~pj51 
. ~fYFl 1. 
$38.635.00 
$.40,os.6.oo 
S41.4NOO 
$42,69700 
LE:YEL~. 
$42.24803 
$4),545.00 
$44,849.00 
$46,16600 
Principal5teno 
i.E\lEJ 6 
544,19500 
545,5011 00 
$40,62200 
$48,155.00 
Technician 
~VEL 1 
$52,914.00 
$54,516.00 
$56,119.00 
$57,726,OD 
" 
$40525.00 $42,232.00 $4),05000 $44.~06GO $41,469(jO $4!J,4titOO 559,32.6.00 
11 
12 
13 
" 
$41,950.00 
$43371.00 
$45.163,00 
$.41:1,136.00 
~43,6l:if.00 
$45,107.00 
$46,922.00 
$49,002,00 
$44,464 00 
$4S,~500 
$47,579.00 
$50,65300 
$45,732.00 
$47,156.00 
$46,932.00 
552,07500 
$46,776.00 
$5a,O''''.oa 
55~,B77.00 
$55.16JOO 
$50,778.00 
$S2,~8S00 
_$53..~7300 
$57,2133 DO 
$60,933.00 
$02,535.0\}' 
$63,47900 
$67,346,00 
15 $50,421,00 $52,265.00 $52.:.963-'~O. 554,39J.00 $51,389,00 $~9,49400 ~69,91.60Q 
H'-MONTH ,% 
Cktt_k T~eist Photocapy"",c~_ Op SttnographQr Sr. Mail Clerk Admin, Aida Admin. Assi:;;tanl Pa¥roll Sup.."",,,,,,," 
S~. C~ril."!"YPJ"1 Sr. Stono Sr. Acet. Clerk Prioc, ACCI. CIQrk p'urcha:;;jng AQenl 
Aeel Clel1r. Sl' Ac_a C~rk T:-pi~t P~lnci~1 Cle~ B~ Tra~o~oll 
~ct. ClerkTypi,.t _Principu~ S,,""O Technician 
~TEP
, 
7 
•, 
LEVEL 1 
$3'3,102·00 
$34,541,00 
$35,890.00 
$37,Z3B.OD 
~Vt:...L2 
S34J33.oo 
UO,091100 
$37,4nOO 
$36,342.00 
L~VE!: 3 
$35,589.00 
5"6,051,00 
$3B294 00 
$38,656.00 
~~Vt:!: "-. 
$36.l~OO,OO 
~38,146,OO 
$39,49900 
$40,B55 00 
LEVEL. 5 
540237,00 
541474,00 
$4271400 
$43,970.00 
lEV~L~, 
$42,089.00
.. 
. 
.~3,JJ9~O 
$44,59300 
$45,660.00 
~'fVEl 1 
$50,39300 
$51.92000' 
$53,44700 
$54,972.00 
10 $36,S!J6.00 ~40,:l22.00 
. 
$40,998.00 $42,196.00 $45,20400 $47,10400 $56499.00 
" 
539,851.00 $41,56600 $42,346.CO $o!J..55S:00 $4£,45300 $48,359.00 $58,031,00 
" 
$4130300 542,959.00 $43,699.00 $44,909.00 547,69400 $49,60500 $59,556.00 
1J 
,. 
$43032.00 
$45.643,00 
$44,66600 
$47,5B300 
$45,313.00 
$4B240 00 
546,606.00 
$49,SS<'.OO 
$49,40600 
$t>:.!,53800 
$51,310-,-00 
$54,53B.OO 
$60,45tl 00 
S64,131300 
1S $48,049.00 $49,805.00 $';'[),472 08 $51,63080 $54,58500 $5E,6~9~,Gc.... Sr:"O fl'i oll~ 
!Th""lil "Wall" Cantral School Dlsuict Lona.,v'1Y Aner _ 10 y"arl> "Ill addi!iorlal $1,170.QQ 1 
_ 'Iarical Unit 15 years all addi~onal $1.170.011 ,,,,-'. 'f 
Q.>alary SchQ(Julli Jan",al)' 1, 2012 - June SO~ -:2D year, an aQdilian/ll $1,Oit5.0Q .~ 
12 MONTH	 .50/0 
Clllrk Typist Photocopy Ma.ch elf' Slenographer Sr. Mail Clerk Admin. Aide Admin. ,,",isLant P<lyroll Supervisor 
Sr, Clork Typisl Sr. Stllno Sr. Acct. Glen: Prine. Aeel. Clerk Pl,ln:;hasing Agent 
Ace!. Clerk Sf Actt Clerk T~pJSI Principal Clerk 8 ..., Transportation 
Aeel. Clen: Typist Principal Slilna Technit:ian 
STEP LEVEll LEVEL 2 LEVEL 3 LEVE:l. 4 LEVE:.L 5 LEVEL Ii L~VEL 7 
6 • .w.041 DO :t.41,885.00 ~42,924_00 $44,)7ij DO $48.524.00 $50,761,00 $60,773,00 
7 $41,657 DO $43,535,00 $44,565.00 $46,003 DO $5001600 $52,271,00 $62,617,00 
8 $43.28300 ~5,192,00 $%,183.00 $47,636,00 ji51,51400 $53,778.00 $64,459 DO 
6 $44.91100 $46,840,00 $47,621.00 $4926900 ~53031.00 $55,309,00 $61.:..301 DD 
10 $46.54g 00 ~8,504 00 $49,446,00 $5089200 ~54,5HI.00 $56,605.00 $611,139 00 
11 ~8, 18.2,00 $50,157,00 $51.069_00 $52,527,00 556,025,00 $58,321.00 $69,9&4 CJO 
12 $49,81300 $51,80300 $52,702.00 554,15600 557,521.00 $59,823.00 $71,82500 
13 $51,89300 $53,895.00 $54,64700 55020500 $59,58400 $61,878.00 $72,9110U 
$55,287.00 $57,387.00 $58,176_00 559,61200 $6J.359,00 $65,772.00 $77,35200 
15" $57,823.00 $59.941,00 $60,741.00 ~62,364,00 S,65.827.00 $68,240_00 $80,21700 
10.5 MONTH	 .~0.4 
C~r~ !:tpjli~ __ .-,,~~~o.c~LM!!~h _Op Stenoijrapher Sr. Mall Clerk Admin. Aide Admin. Assistant Pilyrol.l SI,Ipel"lli50r 
So. Clerk Typisl Sr, Siano Sr. Accl. Clark Princ. Acct.. Clerk PurchaSing Agent 
Accl. Clerk Sr Acct Cla!k T:tp~st Principal Clerk _ !'I1,I_ti Tran~portalion 
Accl. Clerk Typist Plin_ci~! Sleno Tllchnician 
S....~p LEV~L 1 L£V!OL 2 lEVEL J LEV~L 4 LEVEL 5 LEVELS L~VEL 7 
6 535,034.00 536,6461.00 $37,55800 $38,828.00 $42,459,00 $44,416,00 553,179.00 
, 
" 
$36,452.00 $38,fi9400 $38,99500 $40.256.00 $43,763 00 $45.736 00 554.789.00 
8 537,873.00 $39,545,00 $40,40900 $41,68600 $45,073 00 $47,05600 $56,400.00 
8 $39.297.00 $~0,986.00 $41,84200 $43,11100 $46,39900 $48,39600 $58,015.00 
10 $40.728,00 $42,443.00__ . $43,265,00 $4-4,528,00 $47,70ii,C'0 $49.70800 $59,623.00 
$42.'60,00 $43.885,00 $44.886,00 $45,961.00 $49,02000 $51,03200 $61,23800 
$43.588.00 $45,333,00 $46,11400 $47.392.00 $50,331 00 $62,848,0012 $52,34:i 00 
13 $45,40900 $47,15700 547,817.00 $49,17700 $52,13600 $54,142,00 $63,796.00 
14 $46,377.00 $50,212,00 S50,906,00 $52,33500 $55,439,00 $57,549,00 $67.683.00 
" 
$50,673 00 $52,526.00 $53,228.00 $54,60500 $57,67600 $59,791.00 $70.26600 
._... ._._. 
11(l~ONTH .5% 
Clerk T~pist PhOlOCOPy Mach o.p StehO()rapher Sr. Mail Clerk Admin, Aida Admin. As.5is.lanl Payroll Sl,Iperwifoor 
Sr. Clerk Typifol Sr, Sumo Sr. Ace!. C.er~ Princ. Acct. Clark Purchasing AQenl 
Acct. Clerk Principal Clerk Bus Tranropt:lrtiilion~r~cc~ C.I~~ T~p'i5~.
- . -- --- ----
Acct. Clark Typist	 Principal Steno Technic.,,,,n 
, 
S:"!~P LEVEL 1 L~VE!: ~ ':5VEL 3 LEVEL 4 LEVEL 5. LEVEL 6 LEVEL 7 
6 $33,368,00 $34.90700 :n5,76700 $36,984_00 $40,438.00 S42,299.00 $5064500 
$34,714.00 $36,270.00 $37,13600 $36,337.00 $41.681.00 :ji43,556,00 $52,180.00 
8 $36,089.00 537,65900 $38,~85,00 $39,697.00 $42,928.00 $44.81600 553,714.00 
8 $37,42400 SCl9.UCl600 $39,854,00 $41,059.00 144.19000 $46.D89.00 555,247.00 
10 $38,769.00 $40,42300 $41,20300 $42,409,00 145.43000 $47..14000 $56,782.00 
_...._------,_. 
11 $40,151.00 $41,7911.00 $42,558.00 $43,773,00 $46.685.00 $48,601 00 $58,321.00 
" 
$41,510.00 $43.17400 54391800 ~5,134 00 ~1,93200 $49,85J,00 $59,854.00 
1J $43,247.00 $44,911 00 $45.540,00 $46,839,00 $4Y,6530D $51.567 DO $60,760.00 
14 $46,07200 $47,821 00 $48,48100 $49,844 GO $52,80100 $54,81100 564,459.00 
15 $48.28900 $50.05400 550,72400 $52,08900 $5495800 $56,973 00 $66.951.00 

